
Nearly 60 Image-Rich Clinical References Provide Diagnostic  
and Treatment Information Whenever You Need It!

This comprehensive ebook selection spans diagnostic pathology, specialty 
imaging, and diagnostic radiology, forming one of the world’s largest 
radiology and pathology collections.  Each title is ideal for radiologists, 
pathologists, residents and students; and offers an easy-to-read, organ or 
system-specific combination of diagnosis, annotated images, and clinical 
commentary by leaders in their field.  

With Ovid®’s unique search technology and timesaving navigational and 
workflow tools, users can find precise information quickly. And librarians 
and information managers can select individual titles or collections either 
as an annual subscription or for a one-time purchase and perpetual access 
on Ovid. 

Amirsys eBooks
High-quality eBooks and Book Collections  

in Radiology and Pathology

Why Amirsys eBooks?

LWW Learning Resources

Ensure specialists and  
sub-specialists in radiology, 
pathology, and anatomy gain 
critical clinical perspectives  
on diagnostic images 

Make sure users have 
instant, one-click access 
to books rated as high-
quality resources by medical 
librarians

Enjoy flexible access options: 
annual subscription, one-time 
purchase, individual titles, or 
cost-effective collections

Download MARC records  
for your OPAC

Search all books, journals 
and databases with just a 
single search query and find 
answers fast

Instant access to award-winning titles like Osborn’s Brain: Imaging,  
Pathology, and Anatomy; Diagnostic Pathology: Head and Neck;  
and Diagnostic Imaging: Brain

23 titles have received a Doody’s Star Rating® of 3, 4, or 5 from Doody’s 
Review Services; 7 are designated Doody’s Core Titles

Content is co-authored by over 300 world-renowned  pathologists, 
radiologists, and anatomists 

Concise, bulleted, and consistently formatted text enables users to find 
pertinent information fast 

See page 2 for more details, including  
a complete list of available titles. 



Amirsys eBooks on Ovid

Osborn’s Brain: Imaging, Pathology, and Anatomy, Osborn, Anne
The successor to 1993’s award-winning Diagnostic Neuroradiology (“The Red Book”) wraps the 
“must know” aspects of brain imaging together with spectacular pathology examples, relevant 
anatomy, and the most up-to-date modalities and techniques in brain imaging. Includes over 
2,375 spectacular images and their annotations.

•	 Diagnostic	Imaging:	Abdomen
•	 Diagnostic	Imaging:	Brain
•	 Diagnostic	Imaging:	Breast
•	 Diagnostic	Imaging:	Cardiovascular
•	 Diagnostic	Imaging:	Chest
•	 Diagnostic	Imaging:	Head	&	Neck
•	 Diagnostic	Imaging:	Interventional	Procedures
•	 Diagnostic	Imaging:	Musculoskeletal	 

Non-Traumatic Disease
•	 Diagnostic	Imaging:	Musculoskeletal	Trauma
•	 Diagnostic	Imaging:	Nuclear	Medicine
•	 Diagnostic	Imaging:	Obstetrics
•	 Diagnostic	Imaging:	Oncology
•	 Diagnostic	Imaging:	Oral	and	Maxillofacial
•	 Diagnostic	Imaging:	Pediatrics
•	 Diagnostic	Imaging:	Pediatric	Neuroradiology
•	 Diagnostic	Imaging:	Spine
•	 Diagnostic	Imaging:	Ultrasound
•	 ExpertDDX:	Abdomen
•	 ExpertDDX:	Brain	and	Spine
•	 ExpertDDX:	Chest
•	 xpertDDX:	Head	and	Neck

•	 ExpertDDX:	Muscoluskeletal
•	 ExpertDDX:	Obstetrics
•	 ExpertDDX:	Pediatrics
•	 ExpertDDX:	Ultrasound
•	 Imaging	Anatomy:	Brain,	Head	&	Neck,	Spine
•	 Imaging	Anatomy:	Chest,	Abdomen,	Pelvis
•	 Imaging	Anatomy:	Knee,	Ankle,	Foot
•	 Imaging	Anatomy:	Musculoskeletal
•	 Imaging	Anatomy:	Ultrasound
•	 Specialty	Imaging:	Arthrography
•	 Specialty	Imaging:	Breast	MRI
•	 Specialty	Imaging:	Gastrointestinal	Oncology
•	 Specialty	Imaging:	Genitourinary	Oncology
•	 Specialty	Imaging:	Gynecologic	Oncology
•	 Specialty	Imaging:	Head	&	Neck	Cancer
•	 Specialty	Imaging:	Hepatobiliary	&	Pancreas
•	 Specialty	Imaging:	HRCT	of	the	Lung
•	 Specialty	Imaging:	Pain	Management
•	 Specialty	Imaging:	PET/CT
•	 Specialty	Imaging:	Postoperative	Spine
•	 Specialty	Imaging:	Radiation	Oncology

Amirsys eBooks
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www.ovid.com

Additional sales offices are  
located in the following cities  
and countries:

Alphen aan den Rijn, The Netherlands

Beijing, China

Berlin,	Germany

Bologna, Italy

Dubai,	UAE

Hong	Kong

Ilsan,	South	Korea

Kuala	Lumpur,	Malaysia

London,	UK	

Madrid, Spain

Mumbai, India

New Delhi, India

Norwood,	MA,	USA

Paris,	France

Riyadh, Saudi Arabia

Sandy,	UT,	USA

Stockholm, Sweden

Sydney, Australia

Tokyo, Japan

Warsaw, Poland

Ovid Worldwide Headquarters 
333 7th Avenue 
New York, NY 10001 
(646) 674-6300 
(800) 343-0064 
Email: sales@ovid.com

www.ovid.com To	learn	more	about	LWW	Learning	Resources,	 
contact your Ovid Representative or sales@ovid.com.

Radiology Books

•	 Diagnostic	Pathology:	Blood	and	Bone	Marrow
•		 Diagnostic	Pathology:	Bone
•		 Diagnostic	Pathology:	Breast
•		 Diagnostic	Pathology:	Endocrine
•		 Diagnostic	Pathology:	Gastrointestinal
•		 Diagnostic	Pathology:	Genitourinary
•		 Diagnostic	Pathology:	Head	and	Neck
•		 Diagnostic	Pathology:	Hepatobilliary	 

and Pancreatic
•		 Diagnostic	Pathology:	Kidney	Diseases

•		 Diagnostic	Pathology:	Lymph	Nodes	and	Spleen	with	
Extranodal	Lymphomas

•		 Diagnostic	Pathology:	Neoplastic	 
Dermatopathology

•		 Diagnostic	Pathology:	Neuropathology
•		 Diagnostic	Pathology:	Nonneplastic	 

Dermatopathology
•		 Diagnostic	Pathology:	Pediatric	Neoplasms
•		 Diagnostic	Pathology:	Soft	Tissue	Tumors
•		 iagnostic	Pathology:	Thoracic

Pathology Books

•	 Amirsys	Diagnostic	Reference	
Collection 

•	 Amirsys	Diagnostic	Radiology	
Book Collection

•	 Amirsys	Diagnostic	Pathology	
Book Collection

Collections
Let	Ovid	make	your	title	selection	for	you!	The	following	collections	are	cost-effective	options	for	institutions	of	any	size:	

Ovid
Transforming Research into Results.

•	 Ovid	is	your	complete	online	research	solution,	offering	a	single	online	destination	where	you	can 
 search, discover, and manage the  critical information you need to streamline your research 
 productivity and your work.

•	 Work	the	way	you	want	to	work	with	a	variety	of	search	modes	and	customizable	work	productivity 
 and content alerting tools 

•	 Save	and	manage	critical	research	findings	and	documents	in	a	dedicated	work	area—My	Projects

•	 Extend	your	Ovid	research	experience	beyond	Ovid	with	the	Ovid	Toolbar

•	 Search	all	Ovid	resources—books,	journals,	and	databases—simultaneously	with	just	one	query

About Amirsys
Amirsys, Inc. is a leading provider of 
innovative healthcare information solutions in 
radiology, pathology, and anatomy. Its unique 
combination of proprietary technology and 
image-intensive, evidence-based content 
provide online problem-solving solutions and 
reference books to thousands of physicians 
and health professionals worldwide.


